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of The News and Herald..
Tri-weeklj- edition, four dollars per annum,
in advance. Weekly edition, two dollars

to per annum in advance; two dollars and
<r- -C Q,1_

1^" filty cents per annum., u uu-, p«*m m <^vance.
.

,
Kates for Advertising..One dollar

r-
' per inch (solid minion) for the first insertion,and fifty cents per inch for each subseluent insertion. These rates apply to
advertisements of every character, and are

payable strictly in advance. Obituaries
ami tributes cf ropect are charged for as;
advertisements. Carriage notices, and

^ announcements of "deaths, are pub- j
i !.%:.*'d free, and are solicited. Liberal terms
fm- contract advertisements.

. e<< .v«iv«r tlsements.

Closing Out Sale.McMaster, Brice
L& Ketchin.
I»" cai Briers.
.A bride left our town on Wednesday,and another will come to-day,

K i bat temporarily.
WL.Good beef sold on the street on

Tuesday at six cents per pound. The

supply greatly exceeded the demand.

BL.Mr. J. J. Neil, the efficient clork
of the Board of County Commission&ers, has been appoinfep a Notary Pub|1lie by Governor Richardson.

V .A colored hand employed in reHHpairing the iron bridge over Catwba
K River by the C. C. & A, Railroad fell
K from the bridge on Tuesday and was

drowned. His body has not been re-

HHn
5f |§ -The best of NORFOLK, LYNNBHMHAYEN and BLUE POINT OYSBTERS, received every Wednesday and

& Saturday at
V* F.IV. Habenicht?s.

H Personal..H. N. Obear, E-q., has j
been appointed .by the authorities of
the C. C. «fc A. Railroad, to succeed

B the late Col. James H. Rio n as division
B counsel for the road. "We cougratuBlate our friend upon his appointment.
BR Hymeneal..On Wednesday Mr.

J Elliott Eilerbe, of Camden, and Miss
sHHSIBBBlLou Gaillard, of this place, were mar-

Ijecl in the presence of many friends
id relatives. We, in unison with
rerybody, wish them a long life of

Ippiness and prosperity. The young
pu3e had many friends in Winnsboro
bo greatly regret that she has left us.

^happy couple left on the sama day
B|ir future home in Camden.

ersity Trustees..In an elecRtrnsteesof the South Carolina
Ron Wednesday, the following
rejected: Senator Iziar, General
Batton, Judge Chas. H. SimonHeA. C. Haskell, Hons. P. F.

^ on/1 hnnrr wtpU, LUillll

p note the fact that Geu. Jno. j.
las elected by a large vote,

nf the staunchest supporters
jwrsity, and will do all in
ftfcther its usefulness.

A Thnrsday at eleven
Evidence of the bride's <

Previll^k C.»Mr.B. H.

^P^'Rev. C. E. McDonald, 1

j^^^Wrmerly of onr town, was united in j

r marriage to Miss Maggie Harris. The t

happy couple, after receiving the con- |

gratulations of their friends, boarded j j
the south-bound tiain to spend a few r

rn days with friends and relatives in I

u town. We wish them a long, happy 1
and prosperous life. ]

estMasonic Meeting..At the last reg- J
M ular convocation held on December ^

4th, of Winusboro Chapter No. 2, |
R. A. M., the following officers were (

thA nAvf. pn««nin<r Masonic
Ivi^viyu xvi t,i4v "v.v .. ^ ^

year:
W. H. Witberow, M. E. H. P.

'

J. S. Connor, E. K.
R P. Lumpkin, E. S. '

O. \V. Buchanan, C. H. <

W. M. Props.t, P. S. J. ]
F. W. Habecicbf, E. A. C. I
A. W. Brown, G. M. 3fd.

& D. J. Macau] ey, G. M. 2nd. 1

G. B. McCants, G. M. 1st. 3
U. M. Chandler, Treasurer.

M -f. ljanaecser, oecreutry.

Dr. Carlisle's Lectcre..Accordingto appointment Dr. Carlisle deliv-
ered a lecture in the Court House on

Tuesday evening. His subject was "A
iT ~ trip to Mount Yernon." For more than 1

^ an hourhe carried his audience through
the celebrated residence of the "Father
of his country,1' and the surrounding

[ grounds, and related many incidents
in the life and character of his hero. 1

The lecture was fairly attended, and
was greatly enjoyed by ali who heard
it The proceeds were donated to the
Methodist church. As a lecturer, Dr. 1

PonUdo hoc fV»w pnnals. and we hone ^

B£-. that he may visit nsjagain at no distan
R day.

Closikg thk» Conference.The
South Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Church was in session in

r Orangebursr for several days last week
and this week sdjnrned on Monday.
The meeting is said to have been an

unusually pleasant one. The followingappointments were made for this
county for the next term: Winnsboro
.the Rev. G. P. Watson; Fairfield.

. the Rev. N. K. Nelson; Blythewood
* "» mi.^ T>

.tne ±tev. o. >y. i>eeiy. iue z^ev.

S. B. Junes was appointed Presiding
Ba Elder for the Colombia District of

ft- which our coniiy is a part. Spartanburgwas Rejected as the next place of

ft meeting of the Conference.

ft y.zvr Advertisements..IVe call esVracial attention to the new adveriiseft
ments of our patrons found in another
colnmn.

P"if Messrs. McMaster, Brice <fc Ketchin
< are desirous of closing out some of

their stock, and for a limited time "will
offer rare inducements in everything
in the dry goods line.

Dr. W. E. Aiken is displaying a fine

^ line of Christmas and New Years

x

goods, and if you are in doubt what
to buy for a nice. present, call and
examine his display and you will certainlybe pleased. See some of the
articles mentioned in his space,

\f "VLr/\7-P<* olrrroro rvn V*onr1 Q

fine line of fancy groceries and confectionaries.His stock for the holidaysis superior to any he has ever

had. Anything from a side of bacon
to the finest Florida oranges, and
extra California raisins will be supplied
by him and at lowest prices.
They Didn't Go..A special dispatchfrom Rock Hill to the Neics and

Courier on Tuesday, gives an account
of a cruel imposition which has recentlybeen practiced upon the negroes
of York and Lancaster counties. The
nlan of the asrent who has been stir-
ring them up is said to be about as

follows: He has been inducing the
negroes to sell their property and go
to Liberia, and for a consideration presentedeach one with a red badge and
ticket, which he said would take them
to New York and they would there be

supplied with a steamer to carry them
away. A special train, he told them,
would pass up the road on Monday
to carry the About three hundred
and twenty-five eolored people have
become victims of the swindle,
and at last accounts were waiting at
Fort Mills for the boss man and special
train. Our colored friends should

»

take warning.

Attempted Murder..Last Sunday
a negro named Bill Hamilton made a

desperate attempt to shoot Mr. W. B.
Powell. Mr. Powell and Mr. Shields
Gladney went to the country on Sunday,and stopped at Mr. Powell's
house. As they were about to leave
the house the negro was seen to cross

the yard with a large club in Ms hand.
Mr. Powell had previously warned the

negro to keep off his place. He again
spoke to him and emphatically ordered
him away." Soon afterwards they left
the house in a buggy. They had not

gone far before they saw a negro run

ning through the woods with a gun.
It proved to be Bill Hamilton. He
ran and intercepted them in the road.
He said: "Now I've got you," and
with that raised his gun and snapped
twice at them, but it failed to fire.
But for this circumstance he would
undoubtedly have been killed. The

uegro immediately fled, and up to this
time has eluded the officers.
The negro has since been captured.

A Daring Robberry..A bold robberywas committed at Rockton on

the night of "Wednesday last, the suffererbeing Major T. W. Woodward.
While absent in Columbia attending
:he sessions of the General Assembly,
ais store was entered and there was

stolen therefrom $10 in postage stamps,
five overcoats, several pairs of fine
blankets, one hundred pounds of flour
md several pairs of fiue shoes. The
;hief or thieves tried to euter, it seems,
irst by way of the back window, bat
t proved to strong and they failed.
Then a successful attempt was made
jy way of the door, it being boldly
mattered in with a convenient railroad
3ar. Near the gin-house was a bale of
;otton marked "T. W. "VYV which was

jarried away. The parties evidently
intended to set fire to the premises, and
;hus cover up the crime, for the furnace
)f the engine was disturbed aiid evidenceshowing in raking over the
;oals, but in this they' failed. The
Qoise was heard some distance away,
but it was not attributed to the real
jause. This was indeed a bold robbery.Is it not about time that ali

lonest men should band together for

ihe apprehension ofsuch like offenders
in this county?

Deaths..News reached us Wednesdayof the death of Mr. David Hollis,
:>ne of the oldest citizens ol the neighborhood,which occurred at his home
cear Flint Hill on Monday last. Mr.
Hollis had been i» declining health for
some time caused perhaps from old

age, as he had passed his four-score.
He was one of the oldest citizensof the county, and up
until a short while of bis death was

noted for his remarkable memory, and
bis possession of a number of Revolutionaryrelics. Among the number
being a gun carried by hll father at
the battle of Kills' Mouutaiu in 1781.
He leaves a host of friends and relativeswho mourn his death.
Intelligence was received on Tuesdayannouncing the death of another

of our oldest citizens, Mr. James R.
Kennedy, Sr., ofBlythewood. He died
T'nn^dor mftrninfr of n&ralvgeS. and UP
JL UtOWUjr .= £^

to a short time of his death was in
asual health. He was m the seventyeigh.hyear of age, a»id his life had
been one of continued usefulness. His
remains were interred in the family
burying ground, ne?.r Biythewood on

Wednesday. The deceased was an

uncle of Capt. Hir.nant, our Probate
Judge. . We extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family.

He is Now learning How to Refine Sugar,
In a pleasant chat with Mr. Adolph

L. Beltran, son of R. Beltran* Esq.,
commission merchant on Decatur st.r
the fortunate - Bolder of one-fifth of
Tieket No. 94=,552, winning $75,000 in
the November drawing of the- LouisianaState Lottery, stated that he is a
native oi r*ew uneaus, auu jo. j.u (<uv/

Laboratory of the Planted Sugar
Refinery, learning the business, and
that the'sudden accumulation of wealth
will in no way affect his resolution to
master his adopted profession..New
Orleans Picayunev Nov. 13.

%

An Important Discovery..Secre-,
tary of State Leitner, within the past
few days, made a very important discoveryin regard to the commissions
charged by his office, which the fol

-3 tn

I lowing correspontienui; win mijihu.

Office of Secretary of State, £
Columbia, December 21, 11886. $
Hon. James E. Earle, Attorney General.DearSir: I am informed that

since 1876 it bas been the custom of
this office to charge the snm of $3.50
for all commissions issued to State and
county officers.

1 have examined the law on the subjectand can find no authority for a

greater charge than $3.21. Am I correctin my conclusion? As it is a

matter of some interest to the people
of the State, however small, I would
like to have your written opinion on

the subject before proceeding further.
Your early reply to this matter will

greatly oblige, Yours truly,
W. Z. Leitner,
Secretary of State.

To this the Secretary received the
following answer:
Hon. ~W. Z. Leitner, Secretary of

State.Sir: I am directed by the AttorneyGeneral ic say that "he has examinedthe law in relation to fees to
be charged for commissions, and finds
the amount to be three and 21-100 dollars.Very respectfully,

WM. K. tfACBMAN,
Assistant Attorney General.

It now becomes an important inquirywhere the money has gone.

items from: rocky moust.

Messrs. Editors: Mr. R. S.Nichols,
of this sectioi/, killed a hog, sixteen
months old, a few days ago that
weighed five hundred pounds, and he
"was not trying to raise a big hog
either, as he fed him mainly on scraps
from the kitchen.

T1 AAnl/1 fr*TTQ o YlfllYlTtOl* A"f*
L VYZI-U JL wum guv «

miscellaneous items as a parallel la,
the above item, or something that
would give the gloomy future a silver
lining.
Our farmers are through picking

cotton, which has been a short crop.
Scarcely any corn has been made.not
enough in a great many cases to last
until Christmas. This with poor oats
and wheat crop will produce almost
a famine I fear. This poverty is the
result of floods last summer and
freezes last winter.
"We hopE our Legislature will pass

the "Dog Law". We believe if this
law is ratified there will be more

bread for the negroes, and as for the j
matter of that, more bread for the
whites, less lien to pay, more sheep,
more eggs, less hydrophobia, in short,
less "valley cars" to harass us. We
have several candidates in this section
for dog catchers. candidate.'

[The above items were'received too
late foroarlast edition..Eds.j

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

At its meeting, December 18, the ClariosophicSociety of the South Carolina Collegepassed the following resolutions by a

rising vote:
"Whereas, we have learned of the death

r ivrre "PT Prnxr an alumnus of the
VI VV/i* M.t

Clariosophic Society: be it resolved, as a
tribute to his memory:

1st. That in his death we recognize the
loss of one who from his earliest connec-1
tion with the Society reflected honor and [
renown upon her name. j

2d. That the Society deplores his loss as j
that of a friend zealously devoted to her
interests, and will ever remember his emi-1
nent-services to her, esteeming his life as
one of the brightest pages in her history.
3d. That we respectfully offer our sympathyto his family.
4th. That a copy of these resolutions be

sent to his family, and that they be publishedin the Charleston News ana Courier,
the Winnsboro News and Herald and in
the South Carolina Collegian.

W. W. Ball, )
P. H. Gadsden, Committee.
W. A. iSARBER, ;I

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

Col. Jajies iL Rion, LL. D., a trus-
tee of the South Carolina University de- J
parted this life December 12,1886.
On the day previous to his de f*th, he'

celebrated at his home with family and
some honored friends, the anniversary of
his wedding-just before dinner he had;
secretly arranged a splendid set of silver
service, as au offering of affection to the
true-hearted and affectionate partner of
his joy and sorrow.during the Ion;; period
of thirty-five years. Playfully bli ad-foldinghis. wire, he led the processio n to the

dining-hall where the magnificent .gift was
disclosed to the surprise of the party.
Inftr.ediately after didner he and hi 5 family
physician rettred to his study and Lighting
their cigars, he began to show the doctor
some curious specimens under a superb
microscope with which he was accustomed
to study the secretsof nature, and to amuse
his friends. Suddenly he was seiziii with
a violent pain in the region of th<> heart.
The doctor was at a loss to account for the
attack when the Colonel said, "Angina
Pectoris. I shall be dead before morning."He was immediately carried to his

bed and his physician used all the applica{tionsof medicine to mitigate his pains. In
two or three hours he, with calm, Christian
fortitude, discussed with his family, and deIlivered charges to each one present, and
sent messages of love to the absent. He describedthe contents of his will, and the

reasons that governed him. He selected
the Rev. Dr. "Woodrow to preach his
funeral sermon, and enjomea tnat vmy ULLC

hymn, "I would not live alway," be sung
at the church. At one o'clock he became
unconscious and died three o'clock, a. m.,
12th instant. His sudden death, which
surprised all his friends, seems to have
been calmly contemplated by himself, and
the incidents that preceded it illustrated
the remarkable characteristics of his life.
Thus died James H. Rion, the true

patriot, the accomplished scholar, 'the
astute lawyer, the noble soldier, the devotedfriend, the affectionate husband and

father, the humble Christian, whose works
of charity descended like dew on the poor
throughout and beyond the bounds of this
State. Blessed be the memory of such a
man; long will the State mourn his loss.
"Take him all in all. we shall ne ver look

upon his like again." The Board of Trusteesof the South Carolina University, of

which he has been a conspicuous member
ever since the restoration of good govern
{mont in the state, is indebted to him for

,

the untiring and the efficient service he has

rendered to the College. With notable
punctuality he has attended nearly every
meeting of the Board and the Executive
Committee on -which he was always detailed.
At every called meeting of the Board

and the Executive Committee, regardless
of expense and time, he promptly appearedat his post and gave his valuable
service of mind and labor to every project
which contributed to the advancement of
his Alma Mater.
A graduate of the class of 1850 he took

the first honor over a competitor who was

one of the most brilliant young men that
ever passed through the institute. The
contest for the last year between them was

so close as to excite the enthusiasm of the
uoiiege, ana extenuea mrouguoui, wc

State. But notwithstanding the partisan
feeling excited, young Kion was calm, erect
and well-poised during the whole struggle,and never deviating from the course

he prescribed for himself. When he enteredcollege he promptly extinguished his
student lamp each night at ten o'clock.
From the time of his graduation to his
death he manifested the same heroic spirit
he has ever shown in all the duties and
multiplied experiences of his life. Beside
His services on the Board of Trustees, it is
believed that he lias done many benefactionsto poor students, which will never be
revealed. However, it is well known that
be has established a scholarship in the
Clariosophic Society, of which he was a

member. In honor of his legal attainments
and devotion to education, two years ago
the degree of LL.D. was conferred on him

by Davidson College, and last spring, in
honor of his labors in behalf of this College,one of the scholarships in this Collegewas named the Rion Scholarship. The

nno on -foifVi-Pnl and dpvntpr? a.
UC<3,ULl \JL VUV/ ou AwiA.uAM.vM. v.v .

map ef such truth, honor and sterling integrity,and so much beloved, is a sad
calamity to the College; therefore, be it
resolved by the Board of Trustees of the
South Carolina University:
l That in the death of James H. Rion

the Board deplores the loss of one of its
most useful members. As a patriot,
scholar, lawyer, a just man and upright

iio a- loss to the State and nation,
UV *wr .v .

Many a poor student will venerate his
memory, and his numerous friends will
lament"his decease. But above all, sad as
is the loss to the friends and the public,
inconsolable is the sorrow of the noble,
refined and devoted wife, who has for
thirty-five years supported, sustained and
cheered him, in his briiliant and honored
pathway through life, and grief-stricken
are the dear sons and daughters on whom
he has lavished the treasures of his heart
and purse.

2. That these resolutions be printed in
the Fairfield Herald, and a copy be transmittedby the secretary of the Board to the
bereaved family.

Buckien's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aud all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per oox.

For sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketchiu
JLieilctvs uer xuutUf

Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay
county, Iowa, tells, the following remarkablestory, the truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the town: "I am 73
years old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lamenees for many years;
could not dress myself without help. Now
I am free from all pain and soreness, and
am able to do all my own housework. I
owe my thanks to Electric Bitters for
liaving renewed my youth, and removed
completely all disease «nd pain." Try a

bottle, onlv 50 cents at Mcilaster, Brice &
Ketchan's t)rug St»re. *

A Gift'for AU.
In order to give all a chance to test it

" " * J .c
and runs D6 coirvinccu. ui iod »uuucnui

curative powers, Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, will be, for a limited time, given
away. This offer is not only liberal, but
shows unbounded faith in the merits of
this great remedy. All who suffer from
Cougns, Colds, Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of, Throat,
Chest or Lungs, are especially requested
to call at JIcMaster, Brice & Ketcain's
Drug Store, and get a Trial Bottle Free,
Large Bottles Si. *

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

ALL persons having demands agains
the estate of Col. James'H. Rion, deceased,will render them in, properly attested,without delay, to Henry .N". Obear,

Attorney, or to the undersigned.
MARY C. RION..

Dec21fx3w Executrix.

« A t.v. ttvtvrrMORTGAGE.
KJ' * *« < . .

STATE OF SOUTHCAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

TINDER and by virtue of a power containedin a deed of mortgage executed
and delivered to Virgil P. Clayton by
G-. W. Coleman on the 1st day of ilarch,
1001 t -ir-ni coll Wirmshnro on MON-
J.OC1* JL Yf XXX UVlt MV II

DAY, THE THIRD DAT OF JANUARY,1887, to the highest bidder for Cash,
the following-described property, to wit:
All that lot or parcel of land, situate in

the County of Fairfield, in Township
known as Feasterville, and Stateaforesaid.
containing
THREE HUNDRED AND ELEVEN

Acres, and bounded on the north by lands
of Estate of R. W. Coleman and D. R.
Feaster, east by lands of A. H. Lewis,
James Turner and T. D. Feaster, south by
lands of T. D. Feaster, and on the- west by
lands of E. C. Colvin and D. a. uoieman.

Purchasers to pay for papers.
Declltd PAUL S. FELDER.

SALE UNDERMORTGAGE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
fairfield county.

TTnDER and by virtue of a power containedin a deed of mortgage executed
and delivered to Fanny if. Clayton by
A. M. Coleman, on the 25th day of November,1881, I will sell at Winnsboro, on

xrnsm av tttv. ttttrd DAT OF JAN-
UARY, 1887, to the highest bidder for

Cash, the following-described property,
to wit:
All that lot or parcel of land situate in

the County of Fairfield, in Township
known as Feasterville, and State aforesaid
containing
TWO HUNDRED AND FOBTT AND

ONE-HALF ACRES,
and bounded on the north by lands of

J. if. Coleman and Francis Mobley, on

the east by lands of W. H. Traj'lor and
Hir?.iA Morga% and on the south by lands
of Hiram Morgan, J. F. Lyles and Jennie

11> n^io-mao anfl on the west by lands of

Sibbie C. Traylor and J. M. Coleman.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

Declltd PAUL S. FELDER.

^lib.. III

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, !
FAIKFIELD COUNTY.

Lilla M. Moblev, Plaintiff, vs. Nathaniel -

F. ilobley, Emma T. Mobley and Others,
Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the above- '

stated case, I will offer for sale before the 1

Court House door in.Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY i

next, within tbe legal hours of sale, at ]
public outcry, to- the highest bidder, the 1

following-described property, to wit:
All that tract of land, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
and bounded by waters of the north-east :

fork of Little Rirer, and bv lands of John
A. Brice, Polly Mobley and Others.

TEK MS OF SALE:

Cash, the purchaser to pay for all neces- ,

sary papers. i
Clerk's Office, W. H. KEKB,
TVinnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

December 10, 1886.
Dec'ltd i

r^T v r? zr?« « a T.V..i
VJUJL/Af M A. M

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Joseph Jennings, Plaintiff, M.Alexander
B. Jennings, Hattie P. Robinson,. Hester
A. Price et als., Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the a oovestatedcase, I will o:Ier for sale befor e the

Court House door in Winnsboro, on th e
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, t he
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land',

lying, being and situate in the County ana'
State aforesaid, containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
mine Ui 1C39, IU1U UUUUUCU ut Jimwo ui

Chesley G. Crosby, lands of Moses Stone,
lands of Henry Traylor and others.

TERMS OF SALE: i
One-balf of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, the balance 011 a credit of J
twelve months from the day of sale, with
interest from the day of sale, to be secured

bythe bond of the purchaser and mortgageof the premises sold, or all cash at the
option of the purchaser. The purchaser
to pay for all necessary papers.\V. H. KERR, '

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C. |
Winnsboro, S. C.,

December 10, 1886.
Declltd .

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA ;
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

'

Talbott and Sons, Plaintiffs, vs. K. J.
Gladney, Sarah 31. Gladney, 31. E. Glad- 1

ney and Others, Defendants. :

IN PURSUANCE OF^N ORDER OF I:
the Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above-stated case, I will offer for sale, 1
before the Court House door in Winnsboro, ];
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY ':
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the

following-describedproperty, to wit:
All that piece, parcel of tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina,
lying north of the public roud leading from i
Winnsboro to Ashford.s Ferry, and con- j

taining about
THREE HUNDRED ACRES, ]

and bounded by said road, lands of Estate ]
of I. Pope, lands of Estate of Dr. Turner ,

and others.
A plat of the above-described land will ]

be exhibited on the day of sale.
AIjSU,

One Steam Engine, the Running Gear j
and other usual appurtenances thereto. <

Terms of sale.CASH.
Clerk's Office, W. H. KERR,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

December 10, 1886.
Declltd

CLEBK'SSALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY. *

Robert B. Matthews, Plaintiff, vs. William
F. Stanton, Sarah E. Richardson, Nancy
A. Ragsdale and Others

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, 1 will offer for sale before the

Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
pJblic outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:

A n+Vi«>+. r>ippp> narfp] or tract of
land, situate in the CountyandState iforesaid,containing
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN

Acres, more or less, and, bounded, on the
Borth by lands of'John M. Martin, on the
east by"lands of James C. Curry, on the,
south by lands of Sarah E. Richardson, j
on the west by the public highway leading
from Parr's Mill to Columbia.

ALSO,
All that other parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County a^nd
State aforesaid, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded on the north by
lands of Nancy A Ragsdale, on the east by
lands of Joseph E. btanton, on the south
by lands belonging to the Estate o : James
Bird, deceaced, on the west by lands of
John S. Swygert.

TERMS OF SALE:
nnrrtKoco.mnrifrV fcn Tift

VJUC-littU. UL IUC J/mvuiwv-mv-vj .

paid in cash, the balance on a credit or
twelve months from the day of sr.le, with
interest from the day of sale, to be securedby a bond of the" purchr^er and
mortgage of the premises sold, or all cash
at the option of tlie purchaser. The purchaserto pay for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, W. II. KEKR,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

December 10, 1886.
Declltd

GROESCHEL & CO.'S
GUS-AT

finmWiiatioii Store..

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO
AND RESTAURANT ON ONE
SIDE, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,CROCKERYWARE,

SHOES, BOOTS AND
HATS ON THE

OTHER.

OCR KESTAUBAIT
T- *- -c.^ /Wier where vou will find
Jib in 11rstrciaoo v/av*v*j w

FBESE OYSTEES
Every day and MEALSAT ALL HOURS.

The people will do well by

COMING TO SEE US,
As we guarantee satisfaction and polite

i rtn tho "drv"' as well as on tbe
aui/cn viij

. «<we*» s^e>
GROESCHEL & CO.

V

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Li']a M. Hobley, Plaintiff, vs. Mary I.
Hobley, and Others, Defendants.~.i

iJS pursuance 01 an oruei ux mc wun

of Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedease, 1 will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of land,

lontaining
SIX HUNDRED ACRES,

more or less, and bounded -by lands of
Jacob A. Caldwell, and by the waters of
Dry Fork and other tributaries of Catawba
River: being a tract of land formerly
owned by John Moblay, deed., of which
jhe late Nancv Jones, died, seized and
possessed.

TERMS OP SALE:

One-half of the purchase-money to be
paid in cash, the balance on a credit of .

twelve months from day of sale, with
interest from day of sale, to be secured by
bond of the purchaser and mortgage of

' * * fA T\/> TT
ens premises sum. iuc w

for all necessary papers.
W. H. KERR, !

Clerk's Office, C. C. C P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

December 10,1886.
Declltd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Bi virtue of sundry executtons to me directed,I will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Windsboro, !S. C., on
the

FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for Cash, the following-describedproperty to wit.
One Mare, two Oxen, one Wagon, one

Log Wagon and one Log Cart.
Levied upon as the property of Lee Y.

McAfee, at the suit of T. G- Patrick & Co.
J, D. McCARLEY.

Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S, C.,

Oeeemberl4, 1886.
DeelGtd

SHERIFF'S SAJLJE.

BY virtue of sundry executions to me
directed, I will offer for sale before

the Court House door in Winnsboro. S. C.,
jn the

FIRST 3IONDAY IN JANUARY
next, within ihe legal hour of sale, to the
highest bidder, for CASH, the followingdescribedproperty, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State o'f South Carolina, confining

SIXTY-ONE ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
A 31. Black, Mrs. 31. K Harrison, Jno. B.
Ross and C. F. Frick. Levied upon as the
property of A. M. Black, at the suit of
vrai-5/vn \f Smith et nl.

*

JNO. D. ilcCARLEY, I
Sheriffs Office, S. F. C.
"Winnsboro, S. C.,

December 10,1886.
Decl4fxtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BT virtue of an execution to me directed,I vrill offer for sale before the
Sourfc House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
;he

FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY
next, -cithin the legal hours of sale, to the
Highest bidder for CASH, the-following
lescribed property, to-wit:
All that piece, parcel or lot of land,

lying, being and situate in the town of
Blaekstock, South Carolina, containing

TWO-ACRES,
more or less, bounded on the west by the
n o. sr. a. Railroad, south- bv the public
road leading to Rossville, east by lands of
B. H. Corder <sold to lrim by Alexander
Elder), and north by D. A. Deitz.

ALSO,
All ihat piece, parcel or lot of land,

lying', being and situate in the town of
Blacfstock, South Carolina, containing

TWO ACRES,
more or less, bounded on the north and
east by Church street, south by John
street, "and west by lot of Presbyterian
Church.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or lot of land,

lying, being and situate in the town of
Blackstock, South Carolina, containing
EIGHT AND ONE HALF ACRES,

bounded, on tne soutn Dy xue puunc roau

leading to Rossville, west by the two-acre
lot first described above and D. A. Deiiz,
east by homestead of Alexander Elder,
and on the north by John street.
Levied upon as the property of AlexanderElder, at the suit of B. G. Tecnant.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office. S. F. C.
"Winnsboro, S. C.,

December 10, 18S6.
Declltd

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

IN pursuance of the power and authority
in me vested by Deed of Assignment

made by David R. Flenniken on the 5th of
December, 1885, and recorded in Book
A.K., page 474, I will offer for sale on the

FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY
nexM before the Court House door in
Winusboro, S. C., at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, the following-described
real estate, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

containing
TWENTY-SIX ACRES,

more or less, lying, being and situate in
the town of Winnsboro, in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina, and
bounded by lots formerly owned by Mrs.
James "VV. Law on the south, by the publicread leadinc to Kincaid's Bridge on the
north, and on the cast by the Presbyterian
Church and Garden street (exceptmg th»lotknown as the "Episcopal Parsonage"),
and on the west by lands of the estate of
James B. McCants.
The above-described tract of land has

been l^id out in thirty-six (36) suitable
building lots, most of which contain onehalfacre; and a.plat thereof has been
made, which will be open for inspection
at the law office of Col. Jas. H. Rion; and
said lots will be sold separately according
to said plat.
With this land there will be sold so mucli

of the old "JFrazer Homestead" as lies
north of the house and lot; so that there will*

. " » * 3
oe oiterea ior saie iour iuu-su.cn uunuma

lots at and near the corner of Garden ana

Liberty streets.
TERMS OF SALE:

On§-tbird of the purchase-money to be
paid in cash, for the balance a credit of
one and two years, payable in two equal
annual instalments from the day of sale,
with interest thereon frdm said day of
sale,'payable -annually, until the whole
debt ana interest be paid. The purchaser
to give bond secured by a mortgage of
the premises and to pay seven dollars and
fifty cents for papers. "Dower on this land
has been renounced.

JAMES A. BRICE,
Winnsboro, S. C., Assignee.

10 December, 1S8G.
Declltd

WANTED.

WE are always prepared to pay the
highest cash prices for cattle of all

kinds. The stock may he delivered to us
at the Bulow place, near Ridgeway, or we
will take charge of them at any place indicated.Milch Cows kept cobstantly on
hand, and will be sold, or exchanged for
beef cattle. T TV- BOYLE <* BRO.,

Rifio-p wav. S. C
o ui v v i avui o .y j

>.

"" v'*Zi/*&2j3jgr

CLOSING OUT SALE.

ladies' mmmm.

On and after this date we

will offer our entire stock of

Ladies' New Markets, Russian
Circulars, Short Wraps,

Jackets, etc.,

You will find an elegant lot

of these goods at

IMeard of Pdsss. .

«

f

We are now offering bargains
in all lines.

BLUISH. BLANKETS.
^ . 71 J a /MH» AAlr
V-'ilii ctliU CArtiiJLiiic um oiwa.

of BLANKETS. They are

to be

CLOSED OUT,

and it will pay to call and

price them.

M'MASTER. BRICE & KETCHIN.
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

A New Supply of Fancy Goods

Suitable forCliristmas and
Bridal Presents.

Such as

SILK PLUSH WORK-BOXES,

SILK PLUSH DRESSING- GASES,
SILK PLUSH HAND

SATCHELS.
ALSO,

PINK, WHITE AND AMBERNIA
WATER SETS.

FANCY FINGERBOWLS, TUMBLERS,
ETC.

JUSTRECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT

THE DRUG STORE OF

W.E.AIKEN.

0, BART & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

CHARLESTON, S. C.*
Are receiving by steamer and rail from the

North and West full supplies
each week of

CHOICE APPLES, PEAKS, LEMONS,
POTATOES, CABBAGES, ONIONS,

JN UTS Ui?'AJUIj cjl^jus,
Etc., Etc,

Orders solicited and promptly filled.
NovlTxGm

KELSON'S HOT EL,
COMJUBIA, S. C.

NEAR TO BUSINESS PART OF
CITY.

"Raths free to tnests
if/V gJLlVV -W Vav* . ^

S:tuation quiet
The only First-Class Hotel in

Columbia run at $1.50 per Day W.
M. XELSOA, /

OTTNEB A2TD PKOPKIETOB. /

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

Ampfiratl
dUV CI UOllIg ut *.

papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell& Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St, New Yorx.

§ond lOata. for lOO-Paae Pamphlet.

«
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